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(To be continued.)

MRS BARRETT BROWNING-AURORA LEIGH.

will continue to snarl until they are
itched ignominiously mto a quarry

hole with a stone of reasonable weight
suspendeu to th eir ~ecks. Su~aque-
ous snarling we believe to be Impos
sible, else doubtless they would ~x~
pend their last energies 111 snarlll1",
at the tadpol es. .

When a nuisance becomes so um-
versal as thi s, most people cease to
regard it seriously. Men of strong
nerves and equable temI?erame~t
strid e alonz with out regardmg their
clamorous following, th ough those of
weaker nerve are sometimes startled
and disturbed. If indeed th ere ~as
a common feeling in th e pack-;-If a
a plausible reason could be assigned
why some five-and-twenty animals of
different breeds should combllle III a
general yelp-if it could be shown
that your hat was of such a texture
or so long in use that they all took
offence at it, or th at your coat was ~o
monstrously bad th at they .deemed It
their duty to protest agalllst it ,.or
that you walked along th e road With
th e air of a ticket-of-leave man .or a
thimblerigger, th eir assault might,
in a certalll measure, be ju stified,
But th ev have no common motive.
One barks at you because he objects
to your hat; another, .b~cause y~:mr
breeches are not to his liking ; a: ~hird,
because he thinks you supercilious ;
a fourth, because you righteously be
stowed a kick upou the carcass of a
cousin of his own; a fifth, b~cause
you come from a diffe.rent parish ; a
sixth because he considers barking a
proof of genius ; and a seventh, be
cause from puppydom upwards 11;e
has had a tendency toward s heredi
tary hydrophobia. Each has a sepa
rate motive for dislike, though th e ?ry
be general ; and even the posseSSiOn
of good qualit ies will not protect yo.u
from their assault . Wh ere there .IS
envy, a very small matter indeed Will
serve to elicit hatred. WItn ess the
instance of the Athenian, who asked
Arist ides to inscribe his own name on
the shell of banishm ent, because he
was weary of hearing him denom-
inated "the just." .

To criticism, however stringent,

THEREis some necessity,w~ think,
at the present time, of appl'y~ng the
rules of criticism to the eritics ; for
it cannot be denied .that many who
wear the robes of Anstarchus ~re no
more entitled to th e style.of literary
censors, than is th e AI?~ncan Lynch
to the titl e of a lelptlI?ate Judge.
Nothing can more forcibly d~m0!1
strate th e anarchy which prevails m
the repnblic of let ters, than the ~act
that persons of narrow educatl~:m,
limited views confined sympathlCs,
and inordinat~ prejudice,. take up0!1
themselves every day, Without hesi
tation , the 'responsibilities o.f the r~
viewer' and under cover of th e edi
torial" ~ve,"pronouncejudg~entupon
the efforts of th eir supenors . The
complaint, no doubt, is ::I:n old one,
but th e evil has been steadily mcreas
ing. Form erly criti cs were scarce,
and, in consequence, as well know!!
as mastiffs in a country pansh. 'I'heir
deep bow-wow, even when th eyw~re
unncccssarily surly! had somethmg
in it of power and significance : now,
the traveller cannot pass through a
villaze without having a whole pack
of c~rs yelping vociferously at his
heels. Powerless to bite, they are
numerous onouzh to annoy; and they
seemto conside~, perhaps~ith r~as~n,
t hat incessant barking is an indis
pensable condition of th eir existence.
Instead of remaining quiet under
shelter of th e peat-sta ck or haycock,
as well-conditioned animals should
do when nobody is attempting to
molest t hem, they dash forward fran
t ically on the advent of each new
comer on th e highwav, and expend a
monstrous deal of unavailing breath
before th ey slink back to their accus
tomed lurking-places. Possibly, upon
more minut e acquaintance, some of
th em may prove to berather amiable
tykes in their way-fellows who at 
tack th e passenger more from exube
rance of spirits than from malice,and
who think that th ere is something
wonderfully clever in th e utterance
of th eir canine music. But th ere are
others whose existence is a perpetual
snarl-who have snarled from the day
they were littered till now; and who

a sneer. A woman always knows
where she is utterly powerless, and
shuns a coldly satirical eye as she
would shun a gorgon. And she was
especially eager for clerical notice
and friendship, not merely because
that is quite th e most respectable
countenance to be obtained in society,
but because she really cared about
religious matters, and had an uneasy
sense that she was not alt ogether
safe in that quar ter. She had serious
intentions of becoming quite pious
without any reserves-cwhen she had
once got her carriage and settl ement.
Let us do thi s one sly tri ck, says
Ulysses to Neoptolemus, and we will
be perfectly honest ever after-
"AX' ~av yap rOL "rijp,a rij~ vl,,'1~ "Aa(3i iv
r o"Ap,a' l)1"moL l)'a~8L~ ."epavovp,f8a.

TheOountess did not quoteSophocles,
but she said to herself, " Only thi s
little bit of pretence and vanity, and
then I will be quite good, and make
myself quit e safe for anoth er world."

And as she had by no means such
fine taste and insight in theolo~cal

teaching as in costume, the rcev,
Amos Barton seemed to her a man
not only of learning-that is always
understood with a clergyman-but of
much power as a spiritual director.
As for Milly, the Oountess really
loved her as well as the preoccupied
state of her affections would allow.
For you have already perceived that
there. was one being to whom the
Oountess was absorbingly devoted,
and to whose desires she made
everything else subservient-namely,
Oaroline Ozerlaski, nee Bridmain.

Thus there was really not much
affectation in her sweet speeches and
attentions to Mr and Mrs Barton.
Still , their friendship by no means
adequate ly represented the object she
had in view when she came to Millby,
and it had been for some time clear
to her that she must suggest a new
change of residence to her broth er.

The thing we look forward to often
comes to pass, but never precisely in
th e way we have imagined to our
selves. The Oountess did actually
leave Camp Villa before many months
were past, but under circumstances
which had not at all entered into her
contemplation .

kers might be dyed, and whose in
comes were st ill more problematic; so
she had determined on trying a neigh
bourhood where people were ex
tremely well acquaint ed with each
other's affairs, and where the women
were mostly ill-dressed and ugly. Mr
Bridmain's slow brain had adopted
his sister's views, and it seemed to
him that a woman so hand some and
distinguished as th e Oountess must
certainly make a match that might
lift himself into th e region of county
celebrities, and give him at least a sort
of cousinship to the quar ter-sessions.

All thi s, which was th e simple
truth, would have seemed extremely
fiat to th e gossips of Millby, who had
made up their minds to something
much more exciting. There was no
thing here so very detestable. It is
true, th e Oountess was a little vain,
a little ambitious, a littl e selfish, a
little shallow and frivolous, a little
given to whit e lies. But who con
siders such slight blemishes, such
moral pimples as th ese, disqualifi
cations for entering into th e most
respectable society 1 I ndeed, th e
severest ladies in Millby would have
been perfectly aware that these char
acten stics would have created no
wide distinction between th e Conn
tess Ozerlaski and th emselves; and
since it was clear th ere was a wide
distinction-why, it must lie in th e
possession of some vices from which
they were undeniably free.

Hence it came to pass, that Millby
respectability refused to recognise
the Oountess Ozerlaski, in spite of
her assiduous church-going, and th e
deep disgust she was known to have
expressed at the extreme paucity of
the congregations on Ash-Wednes
days. So she began to feel that
she had miscalculated the advantages
of a neighbourhood where people are
well acquaint ed with each other's
private affairs. Under these circum
stances, you will imagine how wel
come was the perfect credence and
admiration she met with from Mr
and Mrs Barton. She had been
especially irrit ated by Mr Ely's be
haviour to her; she felt sure th at he
was not in the least struck with her
beauty, that he quizzed her conver
sation; and that he spoke of her with
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we do nut object, provided the crit ic performer on th e flute th at he is not
deals fairly and honourably with his a master of the bassoon.
subject. For many years Maga has We must kn ow, or at all eve~ts
been a choice repertory of crit icism; endeavour to ascertain, what especial
but we shall not go th e length of say- talent has been vouchsafed to a man,
ing that her judgments have been before we can form a just esti.mate of
infallible. Nu individual critic that th e use which he has made of it. For
ever lived has been infallibl e ; and in talent, though it may be cultivated
a college of crit ics th ere must needs to an almost indefinite extent, cannot
be diversity of opinion. :Maga has be acquired-it is a gift from the
erred, sometimes on the side of over- Creatur. No man is so universal a
praise, sometimes, though much more genius that he is not debarred by
rarely, on th e side of undue deprecia- nature from certain pur suits, in wl~ich
ti on; but throughout she has st riven others.perhaps le~s gifted .can achieve
to be honest, kindly, and sincere, To distinction ; and it is this diversity of
be supercilious is not in her nature ; talent which makes the world of ar t
though she may at tim es have dealt so large. Therefore we reject, as ut
rath er sharply with impostors, and terly spurious and unprincipled; that
indulged in a vein of humour, while school of criticism which, in each
noti cing th e efforts of worthy aspi- branch of art, sets up a model, and
rants, which has wounded their self- judges of all new productions accurd
conceit. But never has she degraded ing to th eir likeness to the idol.
herself by an unworthy attack; still Work may be better or worse accord
less can it besaid that she has allowed ing to the degree of labour bestowed
extraneous matters to influence her upon it , but we are not ent it led to
lit erary verdicts. "Ne swear by th e demand impossibilities from anyone.
beard of Buchanan, tha t all of us have All authors, after they have once
t ri ed to hold the balance equally; gained possession of th e public ear, .
and if in any instance we have failed, are liable for the future to be tr ied
what wonder is it, since popular fable by their own standard. This is, to a
proclaims that, long ago, Astrtea certain extent, a disadvant age ; for
has ascended to th e heavens 1 it by no means rarely happens that

The first duty of a critic is to form th e first work of an author is also
as near an est imate as may be of the his best, either because his earlier
measure of power possessed by the impulses have been stronger th an his
author whom he is reviewing. If he lat er ones ; because, th rough flattery,
neglects this, his performance will be he has been led to suppose that his
worthless, because, in ar t, every indi- measure of power is greater than it
vidu al ought to be judged according is in reality ; or because he has
to th e extent of his gifts. It would adopted false th eories of art, and so
be a gross error to institute a com- has gone ast ray. It may be an un
parison between the Apollo Belvidere comfortable thing for a poet to shiver
and th e Farnese H ercules. The one under the shade of his own laur els;
is the embodiment in marble of god- still there is consolat ion in knowing
like grace; the other the incarn ation th at he was the planter of th e t ree.
of physical strength. In like mann er There is no escape from thi s kind of
a poet may have peculiar excellencies criticism, which proceeds upon a
of his own, though he is not gifted st rictly natural and correct principle,
with the universality of Shakespeare, and is moreover calculated to check
th e majesty of Milton , or the nervous th at int ellectual drowsiness which is
energy of Dryden. To try him by often the result of success. No au
th e standard of each or all of these thor is the worse for being shaken
would be manifestly unfair, for he is rather roughly by th e shoulder when
a worker in another field, and has he exhibits symptoms of somnolence.
been differently endowed. There is Nay, th ough he may be a littlepeevish
no analogy between the trades of the at first, he will ultimately, if he is a
embroiderer and th e blacksmith. We fellow of any sense, be grate ful to his
do not expect a display of power from monitor for having roused him from
t he one, or delicat e workmanship a leth argy which might be fata l t o
from the other. It is no blame to the his fame.
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1857.] . gift t a er in a religious procession. They

For the application. of hIS s, ~~re married: but th e wife died
every author is responsIXle. Fulim~ shortly after she had given birth to
exercise them well an . use 1 y, I' her sole daughter, Aurora. The
he may apply th em to Ign?~ ~l~- widower, in a frenzy of grief, with
poses. H e may, by th e at .' drew to a cottage among the moun
exhibit th em in the most attract iVe tains and there occupied his time
form or his executiOn may be ml ea~ iu th~ education of his child, who soon

d '1 1 In the one case ie IS . . tl 1 icsan s ?ven ~. . . in th e other he became a proficient III ie c aSSI .
deserving of praise , K in this " The trick of Greek
is liable ~o c~nsure. eer g d And Latin he had taught me, as h e would
principle Ill .View,.we slflal hprocee H ave taugh t me wrestling or the game of
t o the eonsiderano n 0 t is new fives, . '
volume from the pen of Mrs .Brown- If such he had known,-most like a ship
• 0' a lady whose rare gemus has wreck ed man . ,
Illlo'~dY won for her an exalt ed place W ho heaps his single platter WIth goats
a rea f th 0' En- che ese
among the poets 0 .e age, h And scarlet berries; or lik e any man
dowed with a powerful int ellect , s e Who loves but one, and so gives all at onc e,
at least has no reason to anticipate Because h e has it rather than because
the treatment prophesied for her H e 'coun ts it w~rthy . Thus my father

lit erary heroine, Aurora :- And~t:es; as did the wom an form erly
"You never can be satisfied with pr~isdge By young A ch illes, when t hey pinn ed the
W hich men give women whe n they JU sre veil

a book , Across t he boi s audacious fron~, and swept
N ot as men' s work, but as mer e woman s With tuneful laughs the sllver-frettod

work, . t rocks. . .
E xpressin g the comparative respec t Oh, H e wrapt hi s littl e daughter III hIS lar ge
\Vhich mean s the absolute sco rn. Man 's doublet, careless did it fit or no."

exce lle nt ! 1 h b
W hat grace 1 'Wh at facil e t urns. w at This mode of tuition-the same, Y

fluent s.weeps! . tIt the way which Dominie Sampson
What

h
d~~c;'te dl scern men - amos roposed for th e mental culture of

The to~~gdo~s honour t o the sex; we hold. tucy Bertram-had a strong effect
Am ong ou~ fema le au thors we make room upon the character of ~urora, who
F or t h is fall' wr ite r, an d co,:gratulate. throughout the poem discourses III
The coun try t hat pr odu ces III thil~ ,~Imes a most learned manner. When she
Such women, compete nt to -spe . . was only thirteen her fath er died,

Mrs Browning takes the field lik e and"she was brought away, must re
Britomart or Joan of Arc, and de- luctantly from her pleasant Italy, to
clares th at she will not accept C?l;lr- dwell in foggy England .,vith a virgin
tesy or forbearance from the cntlcls aunt who is thus descnbed ;-

t f her sex She cha - , don accoun 0 e . : " I think I see my father's sister stan
lenges a truthful opunon, and that Upon the hall -st ep of her country -ho use
opinion she shallhave. 'I'o give me welcome. Sh e stood straigh t

Aurora L eiqh. ISa story of the pre- and calm, .

t time in nine books. When we H er som ewhat narrow forehead braided
sen . . b d t i ht
say a .story, It must 'not e ~n er- As if f~r taming acc idental tho ugh t s .
stuod m the sense of a contIllu.ouS From pos sible pulses ; brown hair pricked
narrative or rath er poem of action, with grey
for a great portion of the work IS r e- By frigid us e of life (she was not old ,
ftective. Still there is a story which Although my father's elder by ~ year{., s :
we shall trace for the information of A nose~wn sha rply, y.et III delic'dte ; net •

d bstainina i th e n A close mild mo uth, a lit tl e sour e a ~u dthe rea er, a staining III e m .a The ends through speak ing unreqUlte
time from comment, and not making loves '
more quotations than are necessary Or perad~enture niggar dly ha lf-t:uths;
for its elucidation. The poem is a Eyes of no colour,-once they might have

monologue, and th e opening scene B t sm iled, hove forgot themselves. laid i T u never , neve r u l'IS al 111 uscany. . In smiling; che eks, in whi ch was ¥et a ros e
The fath er of Aurora Leigh, an Of perished summers, like a rose III ~ book,

Englishman of fortun e and a scholar, K ept more for ruth t han pl easur e,-If past
fell in love with a young Florentm e bloom,
girl, whom he first saw bearing a Past fading also .
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I n short, she will be her ownmis
tr ess, and work out he~ own m~e
pendence. Her aunt dies, leavmg
Aurora about three hundred pounds.
She peremptorily rejects a la;ge su~
of money which Romney, WIth deli
cate generosity, had ~ttempted to
place at her disposal, Without allow
ing her to incur the sense of obliga
tion, and starts for th e metropohs :-

" , I go h ence
To London, t o the gat he ring -place of

souls , lIy in
To live min e straight out , voca ,

books ; of' d d
Harmoniously for other s, 1 m ee

B . A.urora Leigh.
jlfrs Barr ett rowm ng- . t that

1857.1 h him was in fact carrymg ou .
for inc~easin1i:~~i!ntf~~rt{ni~d. inte~tio~. ~;h~~~~eh:su~~rfur~~n~
oth~ or ~husiasts and both are beg¥ar, °her Such sucrgestions as
Bot are endocrmatid Now it so to eave 'the occur "'in romance

l~~i~1F~~b~~n~~e;~:r~~f~~ ~~r~~ ~~~J~;:;a~~:J~a~~o~~:dgX~r:~
~ y Miss Aurora sallies forth early, III en thoucrh she likes Romney, fiy s
~th the laudable purpose of crt(Jo~ ~v on the~ as insuperable obstac es
ing herself after th? mdanbnerR~mney t~ the marriage :-
. and IS surpnse y d

~lllna, f lacing an ivy wreath " Romney now was turne
III the act 0 P R has picked f to r to a generous man ,
upon her brows'

f
h ommn~llscript po- Z'V:ot~d ~fed himself to m arr y-me, in -

up a volume 0 er d .
ems which he returns, not, however, Of st~a woman with low timorous Iids
with any complimentary phra~~ ~ut HeS~~ted with a ;udden wor~ one1~y~elf_
rather sneeringly, and forthwi hi h And left, perh aps, for my sa e.- ,
gins to read her a lecture, III , a. g f t ied _ ale I h igeni a, bound

puritanic~l straTlll
h
,.upor th~:ea~I;Ks~s ~ ~ ~~~,,\rn;~hs, '}'or th~ winds t' ch~n)~ehe

her purSUitS. IS,O cou, ith (But loose him-they 11 not c ang ,
the He of Aurora, who r.et?rt~ WI well might seem . . . ,
great spirit on his matenahstI.c te,n- A little cold and domm ant 1~10; e .
dE ' In th e midst of this dIS- H e had a r ight to be dogmat~a , t him
en~les'l e has the bad taste to pr.o- 'This poor , good Romney, ove, a 1 ,

CUSslOn I h h puts It was made . .
pose not so mUC ,as e 'A im Ie law.cla use . If I married 'him,
thro~crh love, but because he want s I ,~ourd not dar e to call my soul my °fn, ,
a helpmate to assist .him in the erec- Which so h e had bough t and paId or.
tion of public washmg-houses, soup- every th ought t d there in t ho

kit hens and hospitals; whereupon And ~very heart-bea own
C , d t fli off at a bi ll - ,our hi<Th-soule poe ess ies N t' round honestl y deductible ,

'" a one l ' d h i ' He mighttangent :- 1 F rom any use th at pl ease im .
" , \Vhat you ove, t

I s not a woman, Romney, but, a cause : 1II ~~dy into coins t o give away
Y ou want a h elpmate, not a mIstress, slr -;- A~on his ot her paupers ; change my sons,
A wife t o h elp your ends- in her no end , WhilegI stood du mb as Gri seld, for bl ack
Y our cause is noble, your ends excellent, babes '
But I , being most unw orthy of these and Or pi te ous foundlings ; might un questiOned

that , F 11' set R d
D o otherwi se conceive of love- arewe . My ri ght h and teach ing in th e agge

• Farewell, Aurora 1 you rej ect me thus l ' lily l~~~~~~d washing in th e Public BathsJHe said. , What time my ange l. of th e Ideal stretch~
' Wh y, sir, ) 'OU are marned long Both hi s to me in vuin l I coul d not cla ml

The poor r ight of a mouse m a trap , to
Youa~:e a wife already whom you love, squeal, ..
Your social theory . Bless you both, I say. An d take so much as pity, from myself.
F or my part I am scarcely meek enoug h
T o be the h~ndmaid o~ a lawf~I, ~pouse .
Do I look a H agar, t hmk you 1

Aunt Marjory, when she hears of
this refusal is frantic, and rat es Au
rora soundly for rejecting a. fortune
laid at her feet. She explall~s that,
by a special clause in t~e Leigh en
tail offspring by a foreign WIfe were
cut' off fro~ succession - that no
sooner was Aurora bo~n ,than the
next heir Romney Leigh s fath er,
proposed that a marr iage should be .
arranged between his s~n and .tp.e
child so that the penalties of disin
heris~n might be avoided-and that
Romney, by asking her to marry

The mar ts and t emples,
ga tes

And t owers of observation, clears h er self
To elem ental free dom- t hus, my soul,
At poetry 's divi ne first fing er-touch,
Let go conventions and sprang up sur

prised,
Convicted of the great etern it ies
Before t wo worlds."

So Aurora began to make verses,
and found herself all the better for
the exercise. ' But there were more
Leighs in the world than Aurora.
She had a cousin, Romney Leigh,
the proprietor of Leigh Hall, who,
even as a youth, exhibited queer
tendencies :-

"Romn ey, Romney Leigh.
I have not named my cousin hither to,
And yet I used him as a sor t offriend ;
lily elde r by few years, but cold and sh y
And, absent-te nde r, wh en he thought of

It,
Which scarce ly was imperative, grave be

times,
As well as ear ly ma ster of L eigh H all ,
\ Vhereof the nightmare sate upon his

youth
Repressing all its seasonable delights,
And ago nising with a ghastly sense
Of universa l hideous want and wrong
To incrimina t e possession , When he came
F rom college t o t he coun try, very oft
H e crosse d the hills on visits to my aun t,
With gifts of blue grapes fr om t he hot -

houses,
A book in one hand,-mere statistics (if
I cha nced t o lif t t he cover), count of a ll
Th e goats whose beards are sprouti ng

down t oward h ell,
Again st God' s separating judgment-hour.
And she, she almost loved him,-even al

lowed
Th at sometimes he should see m to sigh

my way ;
It mad e him eas ier to be pitiful,
And sighing was hi s gift,"

This young gentleman, after his
own odd fashion, has conceived an
attachment for Aurora ; nor is he an
object of total indifference to her
though her mind is more occupied
with versification than with love.
The two characte rs, male and female
are meant to stand in strong contrast
~o each other. Romney is a Social
ist, bent on devoting himself to the
regeneration of mankind and th e
improvement of the condition of the
working classes, by carrying into ef
fect the schemes of Fouri er and
Owen-the aim of Aurora is throuzh
Art, to raise the aspiratio~s of tIle
people. The man is physical, the
woman metaphysical. The one is

26
She had lived, we'll say,

A harmless li fe, she called a vir tuous life,
A qu iet life, wh ich was not life a t all,
(But that, she had not lived enough to

kn ow),
Bet ween t he vicar and th e county squires ,
T he lord -lieutenant looking dow n some 

times
From the empyreal, to assure th eir sou ls
Aga inst chance -vulga r isms, and, in the

abyss,
The apothecary looked on once a-yea r,
'fa pro ve t heir soundness of humility.
The poor-club exe rc ised her Christian gifts
Of knit ting stockings, stitch ing petticoa ts,
Because we are of one flesh after all ,
And need one flannel (wit h a proper sense
Of difference in t he quality)-and still
The book-club, guarde d from your modern

t rick
Of shaking dangerous ques tions from t he

crease,
P reserved her intellectual. She had lived
A sort of cage -bird life, born in a cage,
Account ing that t o leap fro m pe rch t o

perch
Was act and joy enoug h for any bir d .
D ear heaven, how silly are t he things that

live
I n t hickets, and ea t berr ies !

I, alas,
A wild bird scarcely fledged, was broug h t

to her cage,
And she was t here t o meet me . V ery ki nd
Bring the clea n wate r ; give out the fresh

seed."

" A t last, becau se the ti m e was ripe ,
I chanced upon the po ets.

As th e ear th
Plunges in fury , wh en t he internal fire s
Rave re ached and pricked her heart, and,

t hrowing fiat

This prim old lady was not exactly
to Miss Aurora's mind; indeed, there
was not much love lost between
them, for Aunt Marjory had been
sorely incensed, and with good rea
son, as will presently appear, at her
brother' s marriage with a foreigner,
and never thoroughly forgave the
daughter. However, she did her
duty by her in her own fashion, sup
plementing her education by giving
her instru ction in such things as are
usnally taught to English girls, an
intellectual regimen which excited
the profoundest disgust in Aurora.
However, she had strength enough to
stand the trial, though occasionally
threatening to die ; and her patience
was at length rewarded by fiuding
her father's books in a garret. These
she devoured furtively, and lighting
upon the poets, at once perceived her
vocation.

.1



While Marian is telling her story
to Aurora, ~omney comes in, looks
c~rtaml:r a lit tle surprised at finding
h!s cousin there, but is by no means
disconcerted, Naturally enough
Aurora supposes th at he must b~
mfluenced. by a very strong passion
for t h«.; gI!1 whom he is about to
mak e hISwife.anr] conO"ratulates him
with what sincerity ,~e need not in~
quire, on havmg made choice of so fair
and gentle a creature. Romney, how
ever, utterly denies th e soft impeach
ment,. III so far as it impli es th at his
offe~tlOns were any way engaged.

rdmary men contract mnrri aces
~om 10v~-!~e is influenced by a f ar

igh er prmclple . H e says :_
"' Y d'dl\r ~u. I not, do not, cannot comprehend

y ~elre, my ends, my motives, nor my .

No matter now-we'll let it pass yo u say
I thank you for your ge nerous co~sinship :

29

Th ey clogge d the stree ts , they oozed int o
the church

I n a dark slow stream, like blood . To se e
that sigh t,

Th e noble ladi es stood up iu their pews,
Som e pale for fear, a few as red for hate,
Som e simply curious, some j ust iusolent,
And some in wondering scorn ,- ' W hat

next 1 what next l '
Th ese cru shed their delicat e rose-lip s from

the smile
That misbecame the m in a hol y place,
With broid ered hems of perfumed hand-

kerchiefs ; .
T hose passed t he sal ts with confide nce of

eyes
And simu ltaneous shiver of moire silk ;
W hile all the aisles, alive and black with

head s,
Crawled slowly to ward t he altar from the

st re et,
As bruised snakes crawl and hi ss out of a

h ole
W ith shudd ering involutions, swaying

slow
F rom right to left, and then from left t o

right,
In pan t s and pauses. Wh at an ugly cre st
Of faces rose upon you everywhere .
From that cra mme d mass ! you did not

u sually
See faces like t hem in the open day :
Th ey hide in cellars, not t o make you mad
As Romn ey Leigh is.-Faces I 0 my God,
W e c,,11 those, faces 1 men' s and women's

- ay,
And child ren' s ;- babies, hanging like a

rag
F orgot t en on their mother's neck,-poor

mouth s,
Wiped clean of mother' s milk by mother's

blow,
Befor e t hey are taugh t he r curs ing .

Faces I-phew,
W e'll call them vices festering t o despai rs,
Or sor rows pet rifyin g t o vices : not

" W ell
A month passed so, and then the notic~

came ;
On such a day t he marriage at t he church .
I was not backwa rd .

H al f St Giles in fri eze
Was bidden to meet St J ames in cloth of

gold, .
And, afte r contract at the altar, pass
To ea t a marriage-fea st on Hampstead

H eath .
Of course the people came in un comp elled,
Lam e, blind, and worse-sick, sor rowful,

and worse,
T he humours of the peccant social wound
All pressed out, poured out upou Pimlico,
Exasperating t he unac cust omed air
W it h hideous int erfusion: you'd suppose
A finished ge nera tion, dead of plague,
Swep t ou tward from their g rave s into t he

sun,
'l'he moil of death upon t hem . W hat a

sight !
A holiday of mi ser abl e men
Is sadde r t han a burial-day of k ings.

The following sketch of the com
pany assembled to witn ess th e mar
riage ceremony is too racy and rich
to be omitted here. As the union
was .t? be typi cal of th e impending
abolition of all class distin ctions
Romney determined that it should
be celebrated in th e presence of high
and low, and issued cards accord
Ingly.

In short, the man has not an atom
of love for th e girl, whom he proposes
to wed entirely from motives of
general philanthropy! At this Au
rora is somewhat dis~sted; but,
wishing to show kindness to her
cousin-perhaps to testify her own
indifference, which, however, is
rather feigned th an real-she sug
gests that the marriage should take
place at her house. But Master
Romney will not hear of such an
arrangement , as it might weaken
th e effect of the grand moral les
son which he intends to convey to
society ;- "" ' , Y
"He answere d, 'But it is :-1 take my

wife
D irectl y from t he people,- an d she 'come s,
As Austria' s daughter to imperial France,
Betwixt her ca§ les, blinking not her race,
From Margaret s Court, at ga rre t-he ight,

to meet
And wed me at St J am es's, nor pu t off
H er gown of serge for that. Th e things

we do,
\Ve do : we' ll wear no m ask, as if we

blush ed....
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Which helps th is present; I accept for her
You r favourable thoughts. W e're fall en

on days,
W e two, who are not poets , when to wed
Requires less mutual love than common

love,
For two t ogether to bear out at once
U pon the loveless many . W ork in pai rs,
I n galley-couplings or in marriage-ri ngs,
T he difference lies in the honour, not t he

work,
And such we' re bound to, I and she. Bu t

love,
(You poets a re benighted in t his age ;
The hour's to o late for catching even

moths,
You've gnats instead ), love !- Iove's fool

paradis e
I s out of date, like Ad am 's. Set a swan
To swim the Trenton, rather than t ru e

love
To float its fabulous plumage safely down
The cataracts of this loud tran sition

tim e,
Whose roar, for ever, henceforth, in my

ears,
Must keep me deaf t o music."

28 Mrs Barrett Browning-Aurora L eiqh, [J
A woman's soul, lik e man 's be wid ' . an,

enough ' e ney LeIgh again appeared and after'f/ c,a rry ~he ' ,:hole octave (tha t' s to prove) , the death of her friend, propo~ed to
r, If I fall, stil l, purely for myself" marry her, fashioning his proposal
L ti h thus '-oca .mg erself at Kensington, .

she. begins' her ~iterary career, and " ,Dear Marian , of one clay God made us
aC~Ieves dlstm ctlOn. One day she is all,
wait ed on by a certain Lady 'Valde- Andp~~di'!fn'tmen push and poke and

!Uar, wh? grves her the astounding (As child ren play at fashionin g di rt-pies)
informatioji that her cousin Romney And ca;II thei r fan cies by the name of facts
whom. she had not seen for thre~ fV'sumlDIJdiffe.ren~e, lordship, pri vilege, ,
years, IS on the eve of marri age- h~n all s plain dlrt,-they come back to

It at last ·
" Tab· .a gi rl of doub tftll life, undoubtful Th e first gra~'e-digger proves it with a

i r th , spade,
Starved. out in London, till her coa rse . And pa ts all even. Need we wai t for t his

grained hands You, Marian, and I, Romney 1 '
Are whiter tha n her m orals,"

L k d bli She, at t ha t,
. This Lady Waldemar is personally 0 0 I~oks mdly in his face, as whe n one

in love with Romney Leigh and Thro ugh driving autumn -rains t o find t he
come~ to as~ th e aid of Aur~ra in sky .
b.reakmg off the ill-assorted mar- H e went on speakin g .
n aO"e Aurora howe havi Marian, I being born

. '=' • , , ver, avmg COll- What m en call noble, and you, issued from
ceived a dIS~,!-St to her visit or (which Th e nob le people, -though t he t yrannous
ISnot .surppsmg, seeing that her con- sword
v:ersatlOn IS SO flavoured with allu- Which pier ced Christ' s heart has cleft t he
sions to garlic, that even th e Lady of world in twain '
Shallot would have recoiled from her 'Twi~~o~~~ and class, opp osing rich to

whi spers), refuses to have any partici- Sh all we keep parted 1 Not so. L et us
patton m th e matter, but resolves irn- lean
medlate~yto ~ee thi sgirl,Marian Erl e, An d stra in t ogether ra t her, each to each,
who resid es in a garre t somewhere in Compress the r ed lips of this ga ping

the purl ieus of St Giles. After pass- As f~;':d'two souls can,-ay, lean and
mg through the abominations of that league,
quarter, an~ receiving the maledic- I, from my super abu ndance -from your
tions of thief and prosti tute, th e want , ,
poetess dIscovers the object of her You,-j oining in a prot est 'ga inst the

search, and hears her story. :Marian On b:~h~fdes ! ' ..
Er~e, th e selected bride of Romney
Leigh, was th e daughter of a t ramp
and sqnatter on th e Malvern Hill s
and her education was essent ially ~
hedge. on~. H er fath er drank and
beat h~s WIfe,and the wife in turn beat
her child, Wh en Marian arrived at
th e age of puber ty, her nnnatural
mother was about to sell her as a
victim to the lusts of "a squire "
when th e girl, in horror ran away
burst a blood-vessel in 'her flight'
was found senseless on th e road by ~
,,:agg?ner, a~d conveyed to an hos
pital in a neighbounnc town where
~omney Leigh was a ~isitor.' Find
mg that she was friendless and home
less, he procu~ed her a place in a
sowing establrshment in London
which she quitted to attend th~
deathbed of a poor consumptive com
pamon, who had sunk under th e
pressure of over-work. Here Rom-
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18a7.] . hi 1 h d The doctor woke ) and found me With the
th e day precedmg that w: IC1 a frogs"
been arranged for th e nuptials. The On three success ive Sund ays ; ay, and

f 1 future destmy was Aus- stopped
pla ce 0 ier hi h d confided To wee a li t tl e (for he' s getting old)
traha, hut her ladys ip a . . 1 d That s!ch pe rdition should o'ertake a man
her to the charge of an unpnncip e Of su~h fair acres,-in the pa rish, to o ! "
soubret te, who, whether or not by ~e- H e rinted hi s discours es" by : eq'!est ;
si of her mistress, took Marian Anlif your book shall sell as hi s d id, t~en

gn to France conveyed her to an Your verses ar e less good than \ suPjos b
?: "er s hous~ and sold her, while The women of t he neighbour 00 suo-
mmmou 'fd t o viola scribed kunder the influence 0 rugs, - And sent m~ a copy bound in scarlet sil ,
tion. On awakening to a sense of her Tooled edges, blaz oned with the arms of
situation and wrongs, the unfortunate Leigh: ,
girl became mad, and was allo wed to I own that touch~d me. h re tt ones !
make her esca!le underwent various I ' What, t e p y

' . . it d d fi- Poor Romn ey .adventures an VICISSI u es, an , Otherwise t he effect was small.
nally brought into the world ~ male I had my windows broken onc~ or twice
child, in whom her whole existence By liberal peasants, natUl:ally mcensed
W'IS wrapt up and for whom alone At such a vexer of Ar cadlantfeah'e! ,
sh'e liv~(l wh~n she was recognised Who w,?uld not let me n ca t ell' wives

, A' th e their ownand challenged by urora m To ki ck like Britons - an d made obstacles
str eets of Paris. Th~ s~qu~l may be When thi ngs went' smoothly as a baby
easily imnzined. MISS -L eigh, <:on- drugged, . , .
vinced of Marian's innocence, insists Toward freedom and starvat ion ; bringi ng

that she, with her child, sldlallhaccom- Th e d;~~ed London tavern-thi eves an d
pany her to Florence; an t ere.are dr abs
some letters and cross purposes, into '£0 affront t he bl essed hill -side drabs and
which for the mere sake of the story, thieves
it is n~t necessary to enter. In fine, With m ended morals, quotha, -fine new
Aurora in the full belief that Lady lives !-
~u, lde'~ar to whom she has sent a My windows paid for't. I was sho t a t,
wa " h iii once
most insulting letter, is now t e w e By an active poa che r who had hit ~ hat:e
of her cousm, becomes melancholy From t he other barrel, tired of spnngemg
and heart-sick, and time draS's wea- game . .
rily on until one night, wat ching th e So long upon my acres , und~stu:bed,

star s f:om her terrac~,. she is startled tI~dr:i~~~~s~~)~~;, "a"~~!J:edl~~':; ~ft.t
by the sudden apparition of R?mn~y I n r idin g through t he village. "Ther e he
by her side. Gentler than in hIS goes, . .
early youth, and far more humble, W ho'd drive away our Christian gentle-
Romney first pays homage t o her folk s, d ~ d d i th t rap

. d th nfessee that his To catch us un eten e in egell:lUS, an en COlli' H e baits wit h poisonous cheese, and lock
SOCIal schemes have proved an utter us up . '
failur e. In that pernicious prison of L eigh Hall

. W ith all his murderers! Give another" , lily vain phalanstery dissolved it self";
My men a~d women of di~ordered li ves, Andn::e'Leigh H ell, and burn it with
I brought m orderly to din e an d sleep, fi ..
Broke up those waxen ma sks I mad e them And s~ethey did, at last, Aurora.' ..

wear,
With fierce contortions of the natural fa~e ; The worst of it was, th at the gar
An d curse d me for my tyrannous constra~nt rotters ti cket-of-leavemen and street
In forc~ng crooked creatures to live walke~s with whom he h~d filled his

sbrai gh t ; 'h h h d'
And set th e ~ountry hounds up on my back house, t ?uJ5 t ~ e pr? cee ll;tg .rar~
'£0 bite an d tear m e for my wicked deed fun, and joined In the in cendiarism ,
Of tryin g to do good without the church and Will Erle, Marian's father

1Or even the squires, Aurora. Do you mmd "tramp and poacher" whom he had
Your an cient neighbours 1 The great attempted to reclaim' st ruck Romney

book-club t eems 1 h d . h b' . b d as
With " sk etches," "summaries," and "last on t 10 ea WIt a urnmg. rap.

t ra cts" but tw elve, he was leaving the house; mfllCtmg
On socialist ic troublers of close bonds an injury which brought him nearly
Betwixt the generous rich and grateful to th e verge of th e grave. In the
The~~'preached from "Revelations" (till . course of conversation Romney unde-

At thi s St Giles' rises in insurrec
ti on, cursing Romney as a seducer
and accusing him of having mad~
away with the girl. There is a superb
row, with t hreats of violence and
arson, until the police enter and clear
t he church.

Beyond an enigmatical letter of
leave-taking, whi~h . gives no expla
nation of her avoiding the marriage
ceremony, we hear nothing of Mar ian
for a long t ime. Romney retires to
Leigh Hall, which he has turned into
a " phalanstery," by which term we
presume, is meant an Owenite ~om
munity. Miss Aurora cont inues her
devotion to , th e muses, and becomes
more notable .day by day' but a hor
rid suspicion crosses her'that Lady
Waldemar has found th e weak side
of her .wealthy cousin. F or, at a con
versazrona at th e house of a certa in
L ord H owe, she learn s th at th e fair
and intriguing Waldemar is common
l,y conSIdered as Romney's pet dis
CIple- nay, that she is considered as
his bride intended. In th e words of
Mrs Browning, which we give with
out the metrical divisions,-

" You may find her name on all his mis
sions and comm issions, schools asylums
hospital s. H e has had her down ;"ith ot he;
Iad ies, whom her starry lead persuad ed
from ot her spheres, to his country-place in
Sh:opshire, in t~e . famed phalanstery at
Leigh Hall, chnstlaDised from Fourier' s
~wn, in which he has planted out his sap
I~ng stocks of kn owledge in to social bursa
ries ; and there, t hey say, she has tarried
ha lf a week, and milked th e cows, and
churned, and pressed the curd an d said
, my sister' to the lowest d rab 'of all tho
assembled castaways . Such girls! Ay
sided with them at th e washing-t nb." '

Lad y Waldemar, in a very spiteful
sp~ech, confirms thi s impression ' and
MISS Aurora, who all this tim~ has
had a ~ecret hankering for her cousin,
determines t~ square her balances
WIth her publIsher, and to depart for
Italy.

In Paris she encounters Marian
an~ finds her a mother. The expla~
nation IS, that Lady Waldemar had
tamper~d with th e girl; and by re
p~esentlllg to her that her marriage
with ;Romney would be his social
rum, inducer] her to take flight on

30 u-, B arrett Browning-Aurora L eigh. [Jan.
A fing~r-touch of God left whole on th em; My friends, you are all di smissed. Go, eat
All 1'11Ined, lost--the counten ance worn an d drink

out According to the programm e - and fare .
As th e ga rm en ts, th e will disso lute as the well ! ' " '

acts,
The ~assions loose and draggli ng in the

dirt
'1'0 trip the foot up at the firs t free st ep !_
Th ose, faces! ' twas as if you had stirred

up hell
To heave its lowest dreg-fiend s uppermost
I n fiery swirls of slim e,-such strangled

fronts,
Such obdurate j aws were thrown up con

stantly,
To t wit you wit h your rac e, corrupt your

blood,
An d grind to devilish colours all you r

dreams
H encefor th, -though , haply, · you should

drop as leep
By clink of silver waters in a muse
On Raffa el's mild l.1ado~na of the Bird."

So there th ey wait-that strangely
assor~ed company-the denizens of
St GIles throngini\'on the inh abit ants
of St James-botu parties curious to
behold th e marriage which is to in
augurate the futu re revoluti on and
fusion of society. Romney Leigh
app ears to do th e honours; but tim e
rolls on, and still the bride comes
not, The fashionables stare and talk
gossip j the vulgar murmur, and de
sire a smoke- until a rnmour to th e
effect th at something is ami~s, per
meates th e throng.

" A murmur an d a movement drew
around ;

A naked whispe r touched us . Something
wrong !

What 's wrong 1 The black cr owd as an
overstrain ed '

Cord, quivered in vibrations, an d I saw
W as that hi3 face I saw l- his-Romney

Leigh's-
Which toss ed a sudden ho rror like a sponge
I nto all eyes,-whi le him self stood white

upon
Th c topmost altar-stair , and t ried to speak
And fail ed, and lifted higher abo ve hi~

hea d
A let ter, - as a man who drowns and

gasps.

, My broth ers, bear with me I I am very
weak.

I meant bu t only good. Perhap s I meant
'£00 proudly,-and God snatched th e cir

cum stance,
And changed it therefore. There's no

marriage-none.
She leaves me,-she d eparts,-sh e dis-

appears, -
I lose her. Yet I never forced her H ay "
To have her " no" so cast into my teeth,
In manner of an accusa tion, thus.
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cerves Aurora as to his co ti A [Jan.
~ith Lady ~aldemar, but d~~Ia:~~ nd:,yd~~f~?,e down to Romn ey-pay

.~~ he cO!lslders hImself bound not- I should be joyful with the stream f 'M.standmg her misfortun e to' wed Sent through me. Bu t th e moon ~ l~~y
a r ra n, and to adopt her child. Mari- I face -

an, who has overheard thi s comes darle not:-though I guess th e nam e he
forwa d d f , oves ,
of 1' , an a tel' a passionate scene I' m learn ed wit.h my studies of old d
H great beauty, rejects the offer Remembering how he cru sh'd his u ,?\

ere we cannot resist a quotation . When some one came and spoke or
ndidr' 11

" C I have not So rnu nh H • come: , no
- Except th 0 r::¥a.h life th at I should love Aurora, I could touch her with my h d

not bear e c I . Ah God! I could And fly, because I dare not.' an ,

To see my darling on a good man ' k . She was gone."
~~~u~now ~y such a look, or such ~ s::':h,s, And so Marian depart s. But now

ti~e~ si lence;' that he thoug ht some- ~ome~ an awful disclosure-Romney
" Thi s child was fathered b IS blmd. The blow struck by the

wre tch "_ y some cursed poacher had destroyed th e visual
f.~:; ~mney,-angels are less tend er-wise n;L~s; and for that unfortunat e Lord

~h ' o~ and mothers ; even !IOU would 0 eigh, th e glory of the Sun moon
What I~e think never H . Snd s tars, was but a remembrance'

child; . e IS ours, t he 0 Aurora, who had always loved him;
~nd we w;lUld sooner vex a soul in heaven hven rfough she would not allow it to

Y couplmg with it th e dead body's erse -and whom he had never
I th ought, ' ceased to love amidst his t d
T~~~t ~~hind it~~; last month's gra ve, dreams of duty- gives h~:r~hole

dhild. my c I , see other th an -my woman's heart to. th e helpless; and
~e on ly, never call him fatherless thfe poem closes WIth the interchan O"e

ho has God and his moth er 0 my b b 0 vows and aspira tions b

~f!C~b~~~'up~etty blo~som, a~ ill-wind a. e, Such is th e story, whi~h no admirer
I' d have Pthn my breastI can any think of Mrs Browllln O"'s genius oueht .

ana er, -one call ed ha ' p d t d b b In
A fathered child, with father's)~~~' and n! ence o . efend. I n our opinion

~ace It IS fantast IC, unn atural, exaggerat-
fha~ s worn as b?ld an d open as a smile, ed; and all the worse, because 'it

o ' ex my darlIng when he's asked his professes to be a ta le of our own
name, ti N

And has no answer ? What I a h ' , rrnes, oone who understands ofhow
Th an mine, my best - who 'laug6 f J er ~hIl~ much value probability is to a tale

to-nigh t , ' so ou can read the foregoing sketch, or in~ .
H e could not sleep for pastime ? Nay I deed r eruse the poem with out
B r~ware , painfu feeling that 1\1/s Brownin a
A~dl ~~~~ l~rk~~~;,.~':'I~ved like some, has been perpetrating, in essential;

. Rom ney Leigh, y, loved you, an extrav~g!lnza or caricat ure, in~
As some love (eyes that have wept so much .i.~eal~k of ,gIVlllg to th e public a real
I' v see clear), . ' I e I e pICture; for who can acce t
AI ekr?om for no more chIldren in my arms ' as truthful representation Romn eyP,s'

y Isses are all melted a h ' P If ' ,
I would not push my darli~ o~e mout; :I0posa 0 ,marn age toan ignorant un-
To dandle · babies. H ere's ga h:n~to°klI e uchat ed gIrl ~hom he does not love '

keep ' s or t at scene m the church whi ch i~
f~rt:~dr clean witho~t a marriage-ri ng, absolu tely of Rabelaisian co~ception 1
One st rJ: boy

fi, untIl 1:e cease to need We must not be seduced by beallt
ea ymg nger of It and des t and pow f ' Y

(N. at miss) his mother' s lap' to s t ~trl er 0 executIOnfrom enterinO'
And hI' , " I WI I men. our protest again st tl . d' bW en mIss hIm (not he me) I'll h' h . liSra ICal erro r

, come W IC appears more glarinO" as w~
And say

k," Now give me some of Romney 's pas,s fr?m th e story to th e ne~t poi t
war , whICh IS the d r t' n ,

To help our outcast orphans of the world Auror L ' h ,e lIIea IOn of character.
And comfort grief with grief." F ' t a 6lg Isnot anattracti ve cha_

meantime, . or you, ra c er. After making th e most liberal
Most noble Romn ey, wed a noble wife, allowan?efoqJride, and fanaticism for
fnd open on each other your great souls,_ ~rt, and mfiexlbleindependence sl .
B need n?t fart her bless you. If I dared mcongruou s and cont d' t 'blC IS

ut stram and touch her in her upper in her sentiments d t:a hIC ory . oth
sphere, Sh' t . an 111 er actIOns.

e IS no a genulll e woman ; one half.
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of her heart seems bounding with the midst ofsordid poverty!vice, nnd.i~nor
b t of humanity whil e the other ance. ThISIS an err~r in art which we
h~lf is ossified. \Vhat we miss in her are s!1re 1\~rs Br~wnlllg, upon mature
is instinctiveness, which is the great- ?OnSI~eratlOn,. will acknowledge ; .and
est charm of women. No doubt she It might easily hav~ been avoided
displays it now and th en, and s?m~- by the ,slm~le. expedient of mak ing
times very conspicuously, but It IS Marian s ongm and ant ecedents a
not made the genera l attribute of 1:er fe~v shades more respectable, which
nature' and in her dealings WIth still would have left enough disparity
Romney Leigh, instinct .disappears between her ~nd Romney to produce
altogeth er. For we hold It absolute- t~le effect which 1\1rs ;Srow,nmg ~e
ly impossible that a woman, gift ed as sires, LadyWaldemar Is.a dl~gustmg
she is represented to be, would have characte r, Mrs Brow,nmg in tended
countenanced a kinsman, whom she her to appear as despi cable ; but It
respected only, in th e desperate folly was not therefore necess~ry to make
of wedding an uneducated girl from her talk coarse and revolting, As.an
th e lowest grad e of society, whom he example let us cite th e followmg
did not love, simply for th e sake of a passage:- .,
th eory . th ereby making him self a " Of a truth, Miss Leigh ,

bli i hi t k without the I have not, without st ruggle, come to th is.
pu IC aug lll/?S oc , . 1 t ook a mast er in th e German tongue,
least chan~e of ad vancmg the pr~- I gamed a little, went to Paris twice;
grcss of Ins own preposterous 0PI- But, after all, this love ! - you eat of
nions, There is nothing heroic in love, .
this; there is nothing reconcilabl e And d~ as vil,,; a thing as if you eat
with duty. The part which Aurora Of garlIc-;-whlCh, wh,atev,er else you cat ,
~. . d d Tnst es uniformly acrid, ti ll your peach

takes 111 th e ~ransactl?n, egra es Reminds you of your onion, Am I coarse 1
rather than raises her m our eyes: W ell love's coarse, nature's eoarse - ah,
nor is she otherwise thoroughly ami- there's th e rub !
able' for with all deference to Mrs We fair fine ladies, who park out our lives
Bro~ning' and with ideas of our own From common sheep-paths, cannot help

h ' hi I ' tl th e crowsper aps more c Iva rIC Ian are c0!TI- From flyin g over,-we're as natural st ill
monly promulgated, we must ma1l1- As Blowsalinda. Drap e us perfectly .
tain that woman was created to In Lyons velvet,-we are not, for tha t,
be dependent on the man and not Lay-figures, look you ! we have hear ts
. th e nri hi I d' d hi wit hinm ie prImary sense IS a yan IS '" 1" , id t' d t h rt. t Th t . d d " arm , ITe, rm provi en , m ecen ea s,
nns ress. e ex reme m epen .et;lce As ready for dist ract ed ends and acts
of Aurora detracts from th e feminine As anv distressed sempstress of them all
charm, and mars th e interest whi ch That 'Romney groans and t oils for. We
we otherwise might hav e felt in so catch love .
intellectual a heroine. In fact she is And ot~er fevers, m t~e vulgar way:

1 b 1 1 , f Love will not be outwitted by our WIt,
mal e to resem le .too c ose y some 0 Not outrun by our equ ipages :-minc
the female portraits of George Sand, Persisted, spite of effort s. All my cards
which never were to our likmg. In Turn ed up bu t Romney Leigh; my Ger -
Romn ey we fail to take any kind of man stopped . .
interest. Though honourable and At germane Werthensm ; my Pan s ;ou,nds

l · h d 'd Returned me from the Champs ElyseesJust
generous, Ie IS suc a v~ry .ecI ed A ghost . and sighing like Dido's. I came
noodle that we grudge hIm hIS pro- home
minence in th e poem, do not feel much Uncured, - convicted rath er t o myself
sympathy for his misfortunes, and Of being in love-in love! That's cOaI:se
cannot help wonderinO" that Aurora . you'}l say. , "
should have entertai; ed one spark I m talkmg garlIc,

of affection for so deplorable a milk- In this there is neither truth, power,
sop. Excess of enthusiasm we can nor humour. The offence against
allow; and folly, affecting to talk the taste is so rank that it cannot easily
words of wisdom, meets us at every be forgiven;
turning: but Romney is a walking In poetry, passages such as that
hyperbole. The characterofMarian is which we have quoted are intol er
very beautifully drawn and well sus- able because by juxtapositi on with
tained,but her thoughts andlanguage othc~s, exqui;ite i~ th emseh:es, th ey
are not those of a girl reared in th e impair our capacIty for cn,lOyment.
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.11£1'8 Barrett Broumimq-«A urora Leigh.

" Then spoke a man, I Now look to it,
coves,that all the beef and drink be not
filched from us like the other fun; for
beer's spilt easier than a woman is. This
gentry is not honest with the poor ; they
bring us up to trick us,' (Go it, Ji m,'
a woman screamed back, I I' m a tender
soul ; I never banged a child at two
years old, and drew blood from him,but
I sobhed for it next moment-andI've
had a plague of seven. . I'm , tender :
I've no stomach even-for beef, until I
know about the girl that's lost-that's
killed, mayhnp, I did misdoubt, at first,
the fine lord meant no good:by her or
us. He maybe got the .upper hand of
her by holding up a wedding'ring, and
then , . a choking finger on her throat
last nicoht and just a clever take to keep
us sti l~ a~ she is, poor lost innocent ! ,..

" 'Ve are sad to-night. I 'saw-(good
night, Sir Blaise " ah Smith-he has
slipped away) I saw you across the room,
and stayed, lIIiss Leigh, to keep a crowd
of lion-hunters off, with faces toward
your jungle. 'I'herewere three; aspaclous
lady five feet ten, and fat, who has the
devil in her (and there's room) for walk
ing to and fro upon the earth from
Chippewa to China; she requires your
autograph upon a tinted leaf'twixt Qneen
r:oma,re's andEmperor Soulouque's; pray
give It; she has energies, tbouzh fat.
fur me, I'd rather see a rick on.fi~e ,tha';
such a WOman angry. Then a youth
fresh from the backwoods, green as the
nnd~rboughs, asks modestly, Miss Leigh,
to.kl~s your shoe, and adds, he has an
epic III twelve parts, whichwhen yon'vc
~ead, you'lldo it for his boot,-all which

saved you, and absorb next week both
manuscript and man,"
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tin ction between a novel and a poem. I s that poetry 7 -:is~uredly not. .IJ
In the first, we expect that th e Ian- it prose 1 I~ so, It IS' as poor an
zuace employed by the characters faul ty a speCImen .as ever was pre
~hall be strictly natural, not ex- sented to our notIce: It wo.uld not
cludinz even imperfections, and that pass muster even. m a th ird-rat e

ftheir ~entiments shall not be too novel, where sens~ IS an element ?
elevated or ext ravagant for the occa- min?r consideration , and. style IS
sion. In the second, we expect ideal- habitually disregarded. H ere IS an
isati ou-i-langnnge more refined, more extract from an epist le by Lady
adorned, amY more forcible than that \Valdemar:-
which is ordinarily employed; and " Parted. Face no more; voice no
sentiments purer and lofti er than find more, love no,more! wiped wholly out
utterance in our daily speech. 'Vhilst like some ill scholar's scrawl from heart
dealinc with a remote subject the and slate-ay, spit on, and so wiped out
poet c~n easily effect this, but not so utterly by some coarsescholar. I have
when he brings forward characte rs of been too coarse, too human. Have we
his own age. \Ve have been told business in our rank with blood in the
th at both th e late John K emble and veins1 I will have henceforth none;
his sister Mrs Siddon s had become not even to keep the colour at my lip.
so accustomed to the flow of blank A roseis pink and pretty without blood,
verse that th eIi carr ied th e trick of - why not a woman 1 When we'veplayed

in vain the game,toadore,-who have re
it into private ife, and used sorely to sources still, and can play on at leisure,
try the risible faculti es of the com- being adored: here's Smith already
pany by demanding beef or beer in swearing at my feet that I'm the typic
trazic tones and rhythm. That which She. Awaywith Smith i-Smith smacks
wo~ld have sounded magnificently on of Leigh, and, henceforth, I'll admit no
the stag;,e was ludicrous at a modern Socialist within three crinolines, to live
table. l~Irs Browning has evidently and 'have his being. But for you, though
felt th e difficulty, but she cannot con- insolent ,your letter and' absurd, and
guer it. In this poem she has wil- though 1 hate you frankly, take my
fully alternat ed passages of sorry Smith! For when you have seen this
Prose with bursts of splendid poet ry ; famous marriage tied, a most unspotted

b Erle to a noble Leigh (his love astray
and her prose is all the worse ecause on one he should not love), howbeit you,
she has been compelledtodislocate should not want his love, beware, you'll
its joint s in order to make it read want some comfort. So I .Ieave ~'ou
like blank verse. Let us again revert Smith; take Smith I"
to the exr eriment of exhibit ing one
or two 0 these passages printed in What a rare specimen of' a rhyth-
the usual form·:- . mical fashionable letter! St ill more

singular is the effect when the mob
becomes articulate :-

[Jan.

This, in our apprehension, would
lead to a total sacrifice of the ideal.
It is not th e province of the poet to
depict things as they are, but so to
refine and purify as to purge out the
grosser matter ; and this he cannot
do if he attempts to give a fait hful
picture of his own tim es. F or in or
der to be faithful, he must necessarily
include much which is abhorrent to
art, and revolting to the taste, for
which no exactness of delineation
will be accepted as a proper excuse.
~ll poetical characters, all poetical
sit uations, must be idealised. The
lan~age is not that of common life,
which belongs essentially to th e do
main of prose. Th erein lies, the dis-

No character or glory in his times,
And trundles back his soul five hundred

years,
Past moat and drawbridge, into a castle-

court,
Oh not to sing of lizards or of toads
Alive i' the ditch there !- 'twere excusable;
But of some black chief, half knight, half

sheep-lifter,
Some beauteous dame, half chattel and

half queen ;
As deadas must be, for the greater part,
The poems made on their chivalric bones.
And that's no wonder : death inherits

death,
Nay, if there's room for poets in the

world
A little overgrown (I think there is),
Th eir sole work is to represent the age,
Their age, not Charlemagne's,-this live,

throbbing age,
That brawls, cheats, maddens, calculates,

aspires,
Andspendsmorepassion, moreheroicheat,
Betwixt the mirrors of its drawing-rooms,
'I'han Roland withhis knights, at Ronees-

valles.
To flinch from modern varnish, coat or

flounce,
Cry out for togas and the picturesque,
Is fatal,- foolish too. King Arthur's self
Was commonplaceto Lady Guenever;
And Camelot to minstrels seemed as flat
As Regent Street to poets.

Never flinch,
But still, unscrupulously epic, catch
Upon the burning lava ora song,

.The full-veined, heaving, double-breasted
Age :

That, when the next shall come, the men
of that

lIIay touchthe impress withreverent hand,
and say,

I Behold,- behold the paps we all have
sucked !

That bosomseems to beat still, or at least
It sets ours beating. This is living art,
Which thus presents, and thus records

true life.' "

Anything very hideous or revolting
taints the air aruund it, and pro
duces a sensat ion of loathing, from
whi ch we do not immediately recover.
H ence poets, even when their situa
tions are of the most tragic nature
cven when th ey are dealing- with
subj ects questionable in morality
do, for th e most part, sedulously avoid
anything- lik e coarseness of expres
sion, and frame their lan~uage so as
to convey the general idea without
presenting special images which are
calculated to disgust. Indeed, whilst
reading this poem, which abounds in
references to art, we have been im
pressed with a doubt wheth er, with
all her genius, accomplishment, and
experience, Mrs Browning has ever
thought seriously of the principles
upon which art is founded. For
genius, as we all know, or ought to
know, is not of it self sufficient for th e
construct ion of a great poem. Artists,
like archi tects, must work by rule
not slavishly ind eed, but ever keep
in~ in mind that there are certain
principles which experience has test
ed and approved, and th at to deviat e
from th ese is lit erally to cour t defeat.
Not th at we should implicitly receive
the doctrin es laid down by critics,
scholiasts, or commentators, or pin
our faith to th e formula of Longinus ;
but we should regard the works of
the great masters, both ancient and
modern, as profitable for instruction
as well as for delight, and be cautious
how we innovate. \Ve may consider
it almost as a certainty that every
leading principle of art has been
weighed and sifted by our predeces
sors ; and that most of the theories
which are paraded as discoveries'
were deliberately examined by them'
and rej ected because th ey were fals~
or impracticable. In the fifth book
of thi s poem there is a dissertation
upon poetry, in which Mrs Browning
very plainly indi cates her opinion
tha t the chief aim of a poet should
be to illustrate the age in which he
lives.

" But poets should
Exert a double vision; shouldhave eyes
'fo sue near things as comprehensively
As if afar they took their point of sight,
And distant things, as intimately deep,
As if they touchedthem. Let us strivefor

this.
I dodistrust the poet who discerns

I.
I.
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It is not the part of critics to strai n
their vision so as to detect sJ.lots on
the disc of th e sun; but it IS their
du ty to mark the appearance of even
a parti al eclipse. : It is far easier, as
it IS more pleasant, to praise than to
condemn ; but praise, injudiciously
or indiscriminately bestowed, cannot
be commended, since it leads to th e
perpetuation of error. In dealing
with th e works of authors of high
name and established repute, it is of
th e utm ost importance th at the judg
ment should be clear and calm; for
we know by experience that t he ab
errations or eccent ricities of a dis
tinguished artist are immediately
copied by a crew of imitators, who,
unable to vie with their original in
beaut ies, can at least rival him in his
fault s. We doubt not th at, before a
year is over, many poems on th e
model of A urora Leigh will be writ
ten and published ; and that con
versations in the pot-house, casino,
and even worse places, will be re
duced to blank verse, and exhibited
as specimens of high art. To dignify
th e mean, is not th e province of
poetry-let us rather say th at there
are atmospheres so tainted .that in
them poetry cannot live. Its course
is in th e em~yrean or in the fresh
wholesome air, but if it attempts
to descend to pits and charnel-vaults,
it is stifled by th e noxious exhala
tions. 'Ve by no means confound
th e humbl e with the mean. The
most sanctified affections, the purest
thought s, the holiest aspirat ions, are
as likely to be found in the cottage
as in the castle. Wherever th ere is
a flower, however lowly, beauty
may be seen ; th e prayer of a mon
arch is not more heeded in heaven
than th e supplicat ion of an outcast ;
th e cry of a mother is as plaintive
from th e dunzeon as though it
sounded from the halls of a palace.
This very poem which we are review
ing affords a remarkable illustration
of the ::esthet ical point which we are
anxious to enforce. ~Ve have already

Now contrast that with th e stuff
which we have put into the form of
prose, and th en tell us, good reader,
If we are not justified in feeling
annoyed, and even incensed, that a
lady capable of producing so ex
quisite a picture, should condescend
to fashion into verse what is essen
tially mean, gross, and puerile 1 'Ve
must have no evasions here, for th is
is an import ant question of art. 'Ve
may be told that Shakespeare, in his
highest tragedies, has introduced th e
comic element ; and his example, so
distinguished as almost to amount to
an unimpeachable authority, may be
cited in defence of Mrs Browning.
But, on examination, we shall find
th at th ere is no analogy. In the
first place, whenever Shakespeare
descends to low comedy, he makes
his characters discourse in prose,
thereby marking broadly th e eleva
tion ot sentiment and diqnity whi ch
belongs to verse, and he noes so even
when low comedy is excluded. Wh en
'H amlet is familiar,aswith the players,
Polonius, th e gravedigl?ers, or Osric,
he speaks in prose; ana the rhvthmi
cal periods are reserved for th e"higher
and more impassioned situations. So
in Othello,in the scenes between Iago,
Cassie, and Roderi~o. So in J ulius
Casar (in which, beinz a classical
play, the . temptation lay towards
stateliness), whenever the citizens or
the cynical Oasca are introduced '
and in H enry V., in th e night-scen~
before Aginconrt , th ere is even a
more remarkable instance of this.
It was evidently th e view of Shake
speare th at verse is the proper
vehicle for poetry alone : he would
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And staring out at us with all their blue, not dignify ignoble th oughts or com
As ha lf perplexed betw~~n .t he .angelhood mon sentiments by admitting them
He had been away to VISIt in hI8 sleep, t o that lofty chariot. Mrs Browlllng
And our most mortal presence,-:gra?ually follows th e march of modern improve
He saw his mother's face, accept ing It ment. She makes no distinction be
In c~;:'~r: for heaven itself, with such a tween her first and her third class
As might have well been learnt there,- passengers, but rattles them along at

never moved, the sa~e speed upon her rhythmical
But smiled on, in a drowse of ecstasy, railway.
So happ y (ha lf with her and half with There is no instance of a poem of

heaven) 1' h' f
H e could not have the troubl e t o be considerable lenzth w 11C IS ree

stirred, from faults and blemishes ; and
But smiled and lay there, Like a rose, I whatever may be said to the con-

said: t rary, th e detection of existing faults
As red and still indeed as any rose, f h t
'l' ha t blows in all th e silence of it s leaves, is th e real business 0 t e en ic.
Conte nt, in blowing, to fulfil it s life." He either is, or is supposed to be,

the holder of the touchstone, by
means of which true metal is dis
t inguished from that which is base,
and he is bound in dut y to declare
th e result of his investigation. In
the present instance, while dealing
with Aurora L eigh, we have been
at some pains to arr ive at the metal.
Our task has been rather that of an
Australian or Californian gold-seeker,
who puts into his cradle or his pan a
spadeful of doubtful material. From
the first shaking there emerges mud
- fromth e second, pebbles-but, after
clearance, the pure gold is found at
the bottom, and in no inconsiderable
quantities.

If we have not been able conscien
tiously to praise th e story, either as
rezards conception or execution, no
su~h restriction is laid upon us while
dealing with isolated passages. Mrs
Browning possesses III a very high
degree the faculty of description ,
presenting us often with the most
brill iantly coloured pictures. I n this
respect, if we may be allowed to insti
tu te such a comparison, she resembles
Turn er, being sometimes even ex
travagant in the vividness of her
tints. By this we mean that she
has a decided tendency, not only to
multiply, but to intensify images,
and occasionally carries thi s so far
as to bewilder the reader. The fol
lowing sketch of London is drawn in
her most florid manner :-
" So, happy and unafra id of solitude ,
I worked the short days out,-and wat ched

the sun .
On lurid morns or mon strous afternoons,
Like some Druidic idol's fiery brass,
\Vith fixed untlickerin g outline of dead

heat,
I n which the blood of wretches pent inside

Mrs Barrett Browning-Aurora L e(gh. [Jan.

Readinz such passages as these-s- said that the character of Marian
so flat, distorte d, and unworthy- ErIe is beautifully drawn and well
shall ~ve not exclaim with Mrs susta ined, and yet it is the humbl est
Browning herself, ofthem all. But in depicting her Mrs

Browning- has abstained from' '>11" Weep, my JEschylus, ~ "
But low and far, upon Sicilian shores 1" meanness. If she errs at all, it is by

making th e girl appear more refined
in thought and expression th an is
justified by her previous history, but
th at is an error on th e safe side, and
one which may be readily excused.
Marian, little bet ter th an a pariah
girl, does undoubtedly attract our
sympathies more than th e polished
and high - minded Aurora , the
daughter of a' noble race-not cer
tai nly as th e bride of Romney, but
as th e mother of a hapless child.
There, indeed, Mrs Browning has
achieve~ a triumph; for never yet
no, not lD her " Cry of the Children,"
one of th e most pathetic and tear
stirr ing poems in th e English lan
guage - has she written anything
comparable to th e passages which
refer to Marian and her babe. Take
for example thi s descripti on :-
"I Saw the whole room, I and Mari an there
Alone.

Alone ? She threw her bonn et off,
Th en sighing as ' twere sighing the last

time,
Approached the bed , and dr ew a shawl

away:
You could not peel a fruit you fear to

brui se
More calmly and more carefully than so,
Nor would you find within , a rosier flushed
Pomegranate-

There he lay, up on his back,
Th e yearling creature , warm and moist

with life
To th e bottom of his dimples,-to the ends
Of the lovely tumbled cur ls about his face'
For since he had been covered over-much'
To keep him from the light-glare, both his

cheeks .
Were hot an d scarlet as the first live rose
Th e shephe rd's heart-blood ebbed away

int o,
The fas te r for his love. And love was

here
As instant! in tho pret t y baby-mouth
Shut closo as if for dream ing that it

sucked;
The lit tl e naked feet dnawn up the way
Of nestl ed birdlings; everything so soft
And ten der,-to the lit tle holdfast hands
Which, closing on a finger in to sleep ,
Had kept th e mould of t . '

While we st ood th ere dumb,-·
For oh, th at it should take such innocence
To prove just guilt, I th ought, and stoo d

there du mb'
The li,ght upon h is eye lids pricked them

wido, .

' I



I felt the wind soft from the land of souls;
The old miraculous mountains heaved in

sight,
One straining pa st anothe r along the sho re,
Th e way of grand dull Odyssea~ ghosts
A thirst to drink the cool blue win e of seas
And stare on voyagers. Peak push ing peak,

" That ni gh t we spent bet ween .t he purple
heaven

And purple water: I think Mari an slept;
B ut I, as a dog a -wat ch for h is mast er's

foot,
Who cannot sleep or eat before he hear s,
1 sate up on the deck and watc he d all night,
And list ened through the stars for Italy.

"She st irred i-the place seeme d new and
strange as death . .

Th e whit e strait bed, with ot he rs strait
and whi te,

Like graves d ug sid e by side, a t measured
lengths,

And quiet people walk ing in and out,
\V ith wonderful low voices and soft steps,
And apparitional equ al care for each,
Astonished her with order, silen ce. law :
And when a gentl e hand h eld out a cup,
She took it, as you do at sacrament,
H alf awe d, half melted,-not being used ,

' indeed ,
To so mu ch love as mak es th e form of love
A nd courtesy of manners. Delicat e drinks
And ra re whi te bread, t o whi ch some dy-

ing eyes
\Vere turned in obser vation. 0 my God ,
H ow sick we mus t be, ere we mak e men

just!
I think it fr ets the saints in heaven t o see
H ow man y desolate cr eatures on the ear th
H ave learnt the simple du es of fellowship
And social comfor t, in a hospital,
As Mari an did. She lay there, stunne d, .

half tranc ed ,
And wished. at inte rvals of growing sense,
Sh e might be sicke r yet, if sickness made
T he world so marv ellous kind, the air so

hu shed ,
And all her wake-time qui et as a sleep ;
For now she und erstood (as such things

were)

Nor is the great genius of Mrs
Browning less conspicuous in oth er
portions of th e poem which relat e to
the natural affections. Once and
again, whilst perusing this volume,
have we experienced a sensation of
regret that one so admirably gifted
should have waste d mueh of her
p0'Ye~ upon what are, after all, mere
~rtIstlC experiments, when, by adh er
mg throughout to natural sentiment
and natural expression, she might

Th e reader will find in the volume .
itself descriptions almost as vivid a.nd
charming as the above of Engli sh
scenery ; for Mrs Browning, when
her palette is no~ overcharged with
carmine can paint such things as
perfectly as Morland, Gainsborough,
or Constable. Witness the few fol
lowing lines, which we cannot deny
ourselves the pleasure of extract
ing:-
"1 flattered all the beauteou s coun try

round,
As poets use . . the skies, the clouds, the

field s,
Th e happy viole ts h iding from t~e roads
Th e pri mro ses ru n down to, carrying gold
The tangled hed ge rows, where the cows

push out .
Impa tient horns and to lerant churning

mouths
'Twixt dripping ash-boughs.c-ehedgerows

all alive
With birds and gnats and la rge whi te

butterflie«
Which look a. if the .May-flower had caught

life ,
.And palpitat ed forth upon the win d, 
Hill s, va les, woods, netted in a silve r mist,
Farms, granges, doubled up among the

hills,
And ca t tle grazing in the watered vales,
And cottage-chimneys smoking from t he

woods,
And cottage-gardens smelling eve ry whe re,
Confused with smell of orcha rds . ' See,'

I sai d, .
' And see ! is God not with us on the

earth?
And sha ll we put H im down by aught we

do ?
\Vho says there's nothing for the poor and

vile
Save pover ty and wickedness? behold ! '
An d ankle-dee p in En glish grass I leap ed,
And clapped my hands, and called all very

fair. "
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Through all , and curling loosely, bo th be- have produced a work so noble as
fore . to leave no room for cavilling or re-

And after, over the whole stretch of land proa ch. The t endency' to experiment,
Sown whitely up and down Its oppos ite which is simply a tok en of a morbid
\Yitl~lf~;:S and vill as ." craving for originality; has been th e

ban eof many poets. 'I'heir first victory
being won, th ey th ink it incumbent
on th em to shift their campaigm ng
ground and alte r their strategy, for
cretful th at the method which has
broucrht them success, and which
th ey°intuitively adopted because ~t
was most suit ed to th eir powers, IS
precisely th at most lik ely to insure
them a future triumph. For our
selves we are free to confess t hat we
have ~ot much faith in new theories
of art· we are rather inclined to class
them ' in the same cat egory with
schemes for the regeneration of so
ciety. Mrs Browning, beyond all
modern poets, has no need of resort
ing to fantas ias for the sake of at
tracting an audience, For whenever
she deserts her theories, and touches
a natural chord, we acknowledge her
as a mistre ss of song. In proof of
which we cite the descrip tion of
Marian Erle th e outcast girl, when
waking fro~ her trance in th e hos
pital :-

There ean be no doubt as to the
power which is here exhibited, but
III our opinion th e passage is over
wrought. There is a prodigality of
illu stration which mars the general
effect by creating confusion. In
marked cont ras t to it is our next
extract . Auro ra, returning to Italy,
is watching on deck for the first
glimpse of her native land.
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Seemed oozing forth to inca rnadine the T hey stoo d : I watched beyond th at Tyrian

ai r, - belt
Push out th rough fog with his d ila te d disk , Of intense sea betwixt them and the ship,
A nd st ar tle the slant roofs and chimney- D own all their sides t he mistv olive-woods

pots Dissolving in the weak congenial moon,
'With splashes of fierce colour. Or I saw And still disclosing some brown convent-
Fog only, t he great tawny weltering fog, tower
I nvolve the passive city, strangle i t Th a t seem s as if it grew from some brown
Alive, an d draw·it off in to the void, rock, -
Spires, bridges,. streets, and squares, as if Or many a little l igh t ed village , d ropt

a sponge Lik e a fallen star, up on so high a point,
H ad wiped out London,- or as noon an d Y ou wonder what can k eep it in its place

night F rom slidi ng headlong with the waterfalls
Had clapped togethe r and ut te rly stru ck Which drop and powder all t he myrtle-

ou t g roves
The intermediate ti me, undoing themselves With spray of silver. Thus m y I taly
I n the ac t . Y our city poets see such things, Was ste aling on us. Genoa broke wit h
Not despicable. Mount ains of the south, day;
When, drunk and mad with elemental The Doria's long pale pa lace strik ing out,

win es, F rom green hills in ad van ce of the whi t e
They rend t he seamless mist and stand u p to wn.

bare, A m arble finger dominant to ship s,
Mak e fewer singers, haply. No on e sing s, Seen glimme ring through the u ncer tain
Descending Sin ai : on Parnassus moun t , grey of dawn. "
Y ou t ake a mule t o climb, and not a muse ,
E xcep t in fabl e and figu re : forests chant That is poetry-splendid, magnifi
'I'heir anthe ms ·t o themselves, and leave cent poetry-without intermixture of

you dumb. conceits or far-fetched images. Our
But sit in London, at the da y' s declin e, younger poets, who, as a class, aspir e
And view the cit y peri sh in the mist d I th th t I I t
Like Pharaoh's armaments in the dee p Red to azz e ra er an 0 p ease, mig 1

Sea, '- derive a very useful lesson from th e
The cha riots , horsemen, footmen, all t h e study of these extracts. The first is

host, . und oubtedly gorgeous, but it is so
Sucked down and ch oked t o sil ence-th en, overlaid with ornament th at it leaves
. surprise d disti . th e mi dBya sudden sense of vision and of t un e, no istin et nnpression on e mm ;

Y ou feel as conque rors though you did not th e second is a perfect picture, which
fight, once seen can never be forgott en. To

And you and Israel' s other singing-girls, these we are tempted to add a third,
Av , Miriam with them, sing the song you descriptive of Florence :_

'" choose."
U I found a hous e, a t Floren ce, on t he hill
Of Bellosguard o, 'T is a tow er tha t keeps
A post of double-obser vation 0' or
The valle y of A rn o (holding as a hand
Th e outs pread city) st raigh t tow ard Fiesole
And Moun t Morello and the setting sun ,
Th e Yall ombrosan mountains to t he r ight,
Which sunrise fills as full as crys ta l cups
W ine-filled, and red t o the brim because

it' s red .
No sun cou ld die, nor yet be born . un seen
By dwellers at my villa : morn and eve
W er e magn ified befor e us in th e pu re
Illimi tabl e space and pan se of sky,
Int ense as angels' garments blan ched wit h

God,
Less blue than radian t . F rom t he outer

wall
Of the ga rden, dropp ed the mystic floating

grey
Of olive-t rees (with interruptions g reen
From maize and vin e) unt il 'twas caug ht

and t orn
On th at abrupt black line of cyp resses
Which signed the way to F lorence. Beauti

ful
Th e city lay along the ample va le,
Cat hedra l, tower and palace, piazza and

street;
Th e riv er t railing lik e a silve r cord
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H ow sickness ended very oft in heaven,
Amon g the unspoken raptures. Yet more

sick,
And surelier happy. Then she dropped her

lids,
And, folding up her hands as flower s at

night,
W ould lose no moment of the blessed

time."

One more quotation, and we have
done with extracts. We have thought
it our duty to point out what seemed
to us egregious faults ; but not, on
that account, are we blind t o th e
many beauties of the poem. We
envy the imagination that can con
ceive a sweeter picture than this :-

H Marian's good,
Gentl e and loving,-lets me hold the child,
Or drags him up the hills t o find me

flowers,
And fill those vases, ere I' m quite awake, 
T he grandiose red tulips, which grow wild,
Or else my purp le lilies, Dante blew
To a larger bubble with his pro phe t .

breath;
Or one of those ta ll flowerin g reeds which

stand
I n Arn o like a sheaf of sceptres, left
By some remote dy nasty of dead gods,
To suck the st ream for ages and get green,
And blossom wheresoe 'er a hand divine
H ad warmed the place with ichor . Such

I' ve fou nd
At early morn ing, laid across my bed,
And woke up pelted with a childish laugh
'Which even Marian's low precipi tous

' hus h'
Had vainly inte rposed t o put away,
While I, with shut eyes, smile and motion

for
The dewy kiss that's very sure t o come
F rom mouth and cheeks, the whole child's

face at once
Dissolved on mine,-as if a nosegay burs t
I t s st ring with the weight of roses over 

blown,
An d dropt upon me. Surely I should be

glad. '
The little creature almost loves me now,
And calls my na me . • ' Alo ia,' stripping

off
The rs lik e thorn s, to make it smooth

enoug h
To take between his dainty, milk-fed lips,
God love him l"

It has been well remark ed that
th e chief defect of modern Briti sh
poems consists in the carelessness of
their construction. Pl ot, arrange
ment, and even probability, are re
garded as things of minor moment;
and th e whole at tention of the art ist
is lavished upon expression. Thi s, if
we are to judge from antecedents, is
a symptom of lite rary decadence.
The same t endency is observable in

[Jan.
th e lat er literature of Greece and
Rome ; nay, it may be remarked with
in a narrower sphere-as,for example,
in the wri tings of Euripides-the last
of the great Hellenic triumvirate.
.Mschylus excelled in energy and mas
culine strength; Sophocles in his
development of the passions; Euri
pides m expression-but, with Euri
pides, Athenian t ragedy declined. It
IS ever an evil sign when mere ta lk
is considered by a nation as some
thing preferable to action, for it
shows th at sound and pretension are
becoming more esteemed than sense
and deliberate purpose. We might,
upon thi s text, say something the re
verse of complimentary to a large
body of politicians ; but we refrain
from mingling th e political wit h the
poetical element. It is, however, im
possible to deny the fact that , by
many, brilliant writing, or writing
which seems brilli ant, is esteemed as
of th e highest kind, without regard
to congruity or design. This is a
grievous error, which cannot be ex
posed too broadly ; and to it we trace
th e almost total ext inction, in our
own day, of the British dram a. Our
great dramati sts, with Shakespeare
at th eir head, succeeded in gaming
the at tent ion of the public by the
interest of th eir plots, far more th an
by the felicity of th eir diction ; and
until that t ruth is again recognised
and acted on, we need not expect a
resuscitation of the drama. Also be
it remembered, that a plot-that is, a
th eme- well -considered, .developed
and divided, must, to make it effec:
tive, be adequately and naturally
expressed. Adequate expression is
no more th an the proper language of
emotion; and emotion must be trae
able to some evident and intelligible
cause. All this is disregard ed by our
"new poets," as th ey love to style
th emselves, who come upon their
Imagmary stage, tearing the ir hair
proclaiming th eir inward wretched:
!1ess, .and spouting sorry metaphysics
m still sorr ier verse, for no imagin
able reason whatever. One of t hem
has the curse of genius upon him
and seems to think that delirium i~
the normal state of the hum an mind.
Another rails at Providence because
he has not been placed in a situation
which he supposes commensurate to
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his merits. A third when he sets his commend the wisdom of those who
characters iu motio~, pulls th e strings go out of t~eir w?,y on p.urpos~ to
so violently as to make them leap search for difficulties. It IS cunous
like fantoccini. A fourth is a mere t o observe that poets m all ageshave
crowder and spins merciless rigma- shrunk from the task of chronicling
roles ab~ut th e " heart of the coming contemporaneous deeds. Th ese are
age." Now, with th e except ion of th e first consigned to the tutelage .of .the
crowder each of these men has some muse of history ; nor ISIt until t ime
intcllect' and power ; but th ey do !10t has done it s consecrat ing office, that
know how to apply it. They thin k poetry ventures to approach them.
that th e publi c will be content to .re- The bards of ol~l touched their harps,
ceive their crude thoughts as gemune not for the glorification of their com
notes of issue from the Bank of patriots, but in memory of th e deedsof
Genius, if so be that th ey are dressed their ancestors. Noone supposes that
up in a gaudy, glittering, and hyp er- t he tim e has yet arrived when th e
bolical form ; and they ransack, not Peninsular War or the sea-victories of
only earth and sea, bu t heaven it self Britain can be t aken up. as proper
for ornaments. All thi s while they epical th emes, thongh Nelson and
forget that there is no meaning in Wellington have both entered into
th eir talk ; th at people who are de- th e famous mansions of th e dead.
sirous to hear a story, do not call th e 'I'his uni versal repugnance to the
minstrel in for th epurpose oflistening adoption of immediat e subjects for
to his disapp ointed aspirations, or the poetical tr eatm ent, seems to us a very
blcatin gs of his individual woes, but strong argument against its pro
because th ey require of him, as a pri ety ; and certa inly Mrs Browning
professed member of th e 'greatest has not succeeded, by practice, in
craft since the prophets disappeared, establishinz her theory. There is
a tale of energy or emotion th at shall sound t ruth in the observation that
stirth~heart,.oropenoneofthemany no man ever yet was a hero in th e
fount ains of our common sympathy. eyes of his valet, and the remark is '

\ye could wish-though wishes equally ju st if we extend it from
avail not for th e past-th at Mrs individuals to the masses. We select
Browning .had selected a more na~u- our demigods from the dead, not
ral and int elligible theme which from the living. We cannot allow
",:ould have given full .scope for th e fancy to be trammelled in it s work by

. display of her extraordinary powers ; perpetual reference to realities.
and we trust that she will yet recon- Still with all its faults thi s is a
sider her opini?n as to the abst~act r~ma.rkable poem ; st rong' in energy,
!itness ~or poetICal .use ?f a s.ub,]ect rich in thought, abundant in beauty ;
illustrative of th e times m wlll~h we and It J!lore th:>n sustains th at high
hye. It may be th ut there IS no rerutatlOn which, by her previous
difficulty which genius cann ot con- eftorts, Mrs Browning has so honour
quer ; at th e same time, we cannot ably won.
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